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GREY HEROES IN SNOW PRODUCED 10 GERMANS ARE ANXIOUSJAMFSTOWN

OVER SUCCESS OF PLANSBE USED ASCAPITAL BY SEVEREFOR

HAL i 'S FIGHTING ARMY

AGAIN HITS AUSTRIANS

a(j0ni;s Machine Rolls Over Enemy Quarter
0f Mile on Short Front-Briti- sh Deliver More

Supplies to GermansBerlin Claims
Gains on Aisne Sector.

BATORNADOREUNION People Grow Restless After . Four Months of

Ruthlessness Because England Still Shows

Punch and France is Not Retired-Writ- ers

Busy Explaining.
By Associated Press. By the Associated Press. !

By the Associated Press
Washington, June 2. The arrival Kansas City, June 2. Twenty-- j Washington, June

here today of Gen. Geo. P. Harrison three persons were killed, more than was reached today by senate and
of Opeleika, Ala., commander in chief a hundr injured, Property val- -'

fc conferees on the $3,000,000,- -
ued at thousands of dollars was de- -

of the United Confederate veterans, stroyed in Oklahoma, Aakansas, Kan-'00- 0 war budget, including $750,000,- -
and Lieut. Gen. Bennett Yount, past, sas and Missouri bv a tornado last 000 for an American merchant ma- -

By Associated Press.
Copenhagen, via London, June 2.

iH-,- I'ros.H.

,n.;l has fsi't his effec-..,.h;- nf

in motion again, DATDInTIP MflTCi commander in chief, marked the one., night. Private advices from Germany tellrine and $2,000,000 for a naval base
on the old Jamestown expositionins next week of the reunion of tW Colgate.,, Olflai., a mining center,r u mill. mi ill of growing restlessness among theshowing a renown

veterans of the Confederacy. F.levpn nprsons wer kiilpH hor ' site. (The house yielded and re- -

. Several hundred of the several More than 150 houses were destroyed
people with the political results of
the ruthless submarine campaign and
the absence of actual results in has-

tening the end of the war.
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TO BE SOUNDED
thousand veterans have arrived anu and a number of persons injured.

tained in the bill the senate appro-

priation of $1,400,000 for purchase
of the Jamestown exrbsition site

,iri-,,- tow.vd Triet.
at-i-- sv.is seond on a

,inc which the
like a quar-:;- i

MhT their goal.

MAKES ADDRESS

ON OBJECTS

OF WAR

Some of them, it was said, could notthe city is decorated with American
and Confederate flags. iDurinsr thej(r long campaign forThe usual number of freaks of the'and other Property costing $600,000

storm are being reported. I on Hiampton Roads.
At Drake, Okla., where five mem- -

unrestricted submarine warfare, th
,

-

p'r.ainir in l'uino to;
iiv-fe- s' over the' it ronAU advocates made the plea that the wi

REG STEREO MEN bers of the family of W. A. Williams;
were killed, another son who was would be brought to a close

, :' t':u- Ca! o plateau.
,i:. '.. .. COMMUNITY CLUB.IULOUHI blind and could not see the approach

"Two or three months," was theescaped injury.
severitv of the stormALLOWED 10 ENLIST Si phrase used everywhere in regard to

. c '11; u ilia- -

tlu-'- it tack on

ia'v atuo'inced to-v- .

of :
ny

t M y.irds long n.

inoAV fa, wjsttn Kansas TAUQUAHAUFAVORSlast nimht. One report said that four
Dr. Francis B. Boyer of Ashe-vill- e,

who served 18 months as an
ambulance driven in France, delivered

fine special committee appointed'
yesterday by the Community Cluo1
u cooperate with the Chamber of: i inches of snow fell on the Kansas -

Tha ori:v.f!iTif f tha .iviw 'Oklahoma line.'Commerce and the Kd Cross in hav-- ! an address Friday night in the Ac- -

The Community Club at its rega-- L , r nf Ar,1Q;f. tn sniaii audiencetont last ing a patriotic demonstration on reg- - has given a ruling about the accep- -
iatration (Thursday, June 5),.ir olhee d.vh.ral day tflnce for enlistment in the re ,ularhut 111 tne hamber of Commercel illtUm Unitcd States of wh haverm? menrooms this morning to outline plans.

lar meatiiiii r nuay aiieinuun gave of 'ory people on the work ofit, PnrlnrspmPnt to the Chautauaua
F SUMMER LSi to hf held here June 23-2- 9. appoint- - the Red Cross and the necessity for

ed a committee to decorate the reg-- i a .mericans to strain every nerve int:.e i! iio. u was jtfoijej to have all whis- - registered. The following true copy
uiav again dropped tt.s blown and bells rung through- - of a telegram revived by (Lieut.
,;,; vw tUiinaii bis-U- this district at 7 o'clock Tuesday Edward B. Dennis, recruiting officer
,:. !;, coast. Thu morning, as an announcement that f th Nopth naroiina district, has

WILL BEGIN MONDAY
istration booths next Tuesday amJ this war to defeat the enemies of
transacted other business. , j democracy. It was an appeal to the

Dr. W. H. Nicholson addressed the patriotism of the people, an effort
cluj on the Chautauqua and the 10 make everybody understand how-clu-b

endorsed his remarks and pledg--: serious the menace is that confrontsthe great registration had opened in . , . , . ,
'

I

viviM' night in
I'iekorv township. Then during , D t lh epidem;c of scariet fe- -

the time it would take to bring Eng-
land to her knees ready for peace.
Even though the government bound
itself to no particular time to bring
results, the public was told that the
submarine would bring a decision in
two or three months.

Grumblings are now heard that
although four months have passed,
England shows no signs of weaken-

ing, but it is prosecuting the wa.
with more bitterness than eve:

iStatements that France has been
"bled white" and will be forced to
retire from the war have been madt
so often that they no longer attract
the slightest credence. The entrance
of the United States and the rupture
of relations between Germany md
the bulk of the neutral nations out-

side of Europe also are deplored.
Questions have been recently ask-

ed correspondents in Germany by
persons not officials of what would be

ed the institution to work for the the world and a stirring appeal torations were un- -

th. day, as .oon as the lrst hundred ia&nington, u. o., iMaj, ai, i.i.ver anc measles during the last
registration had been reached, have "Army Recruiting Officer, school year, and also to the unusual- - success of the attractions. lnc everv man. woman and child to doOit.. dhrugge,

Ur W matW rf urintor ntV, commute imuu w w.v, nls pavt. ine speaKtr vva piesciii.- -
the whistles announce this fact, and . "Greensboro, N. C. "J ' ru' Kid-e- d bv Mavor M. II. Yount m an able
at intervals as fast as the other hun-- . "'Registration is no bar to enlist- - many of; the were kept out a i., . a i j j ht m.vsteniatic
lrr.lj h.iv rotrUtprml nnHl thf n.ill ment. Mien drafted for the army of school so manner. Alter tne auuress mrs. cj.

B. Menzies read a poem on the Red

'u::"- - r.". "; : booths consists of Mrs. J. L.
d chairman and Mesdames K. Ci

ZUt ZKJJ?h Menzies, H. S. D'Anna, H. C. Men-- ;
zig ' w; B Ramsay A. A. Shuford,!!,,. . ,t o wVitn thn final cannot be accepted flor epijlistnient. not be; uii tliese pki.v

! l.v the British. Cross.w registration age accepteu lor spring term In looking over the re- -noumement by whistles will be ?,w j, "and Miss LiUian Field. Dr. Boyer motored from Asheville
blown. T" "1 V-- , V. ;u,,c .1

1 "UL,""U i nave ...c Twelve members were received m and arrived shortly before 9 o'cIock
r i fn:.i. u.: , .actually eniisieu Deiors mai uaie to me conciusios mat many ot to the club. The meeting was scheduled for 8 an

. ' V., " must register. Notify all concerned these children canj make up their the delav was partly responsible forseetne ueeoraung coninuiit'e, win deficiencies and go on with their, and take action accordingly.

:;y on the entente'
. coupled with in-- ;

;lr in the Ypres
.i :i t ry movements
i;i!ds iii force have
lis region.

the small crowd. The speaker leftthat both polling places are decorat "McCAIN, at 10 o'clock on the return trip, exgrades if they are able to do a lit-
tle studying during the summer, and
to the end that as many as possible

"Adjutant General."ed with Hags and bunting for the oe- -'

casion, and ladies of the Red Cros COMMISSIONRAILROAD pecting to make the trip that night,
will be on hand to pin the very at Dr. Boyer gave a briet recital oi

the conditions on the French frontmay have the necessary opportunityyv'.

ni.irc than VJ,T"0 tractive badges that Secretary Joy
ic has had prepared on the lapel of ev- - VLADIVOSTOKREACHES j as observed by him. He told of the

brave ambulance drivers, the superTINS RUCTIONS
j we have arranged for a six weeks
i summer school at the North buildi-

ng-, beginning June 4.-- ether with 211 ery man registering, at tne same
."i time insistinir that everv one be on

ii n hi" war nui'v- - -
The work will not be given for

dhihjren below this ytear's fourth
grade, for the children in the three rv th Associated Press.

hand for the, rughjt demonstration,; CHANGE OF PLANSbv the (Icrmans. beginning as soon as the polls close.
Every mas, woman and child ot

this section should be on hand to'
show their appreciation and patriot- -'

i i i s kk;ht
.. ... A Vyk-- .

lower grades are probably too young Vladivostok, June 2.The United
for summer work, and besides W9 . .

shall be able to take care of them States railroad commission to the
in B section next year. All pupils Russian government, headed by John
from the 4 to 11 grades inclusive, F. Stevens, formerly chief engineer
however, who did not secure an un- - to the Panama canal, has arrived

men who pilot the war planes and tne
heroic little band that enlisted in the
armies of Britain and France. He
declared that these men knew from
tihe start that France and Britain
were fighting the battles of the Un-
ited States and they despaired of
the entrance of their country. When

tho Lusitania was sunk in May
two years ago, the Americans in
France beli,ev,ed that ithe Unitjed
States would realize . what it was

up against, but the men in the
trenches, in the airplanes and ambu

the effect in the United States if the
submarine warfare would be aban-

doned. The government shows no

signs of weakening and is now en-

gaged in a big campaign to convince
the German people that the subma-

rines are succeeding.
German naval writers have been

preparing their readers for a possi-
ble falling off in the monthly figur-
es furnished by submarines. Many
have said that if it happens it will
be due to some extent to the result
of British methods. No mention of

any increase of losses in subma-

rines is made.

was stated ism aiso members of the Red Croa By the Associated Press.
Atlanta, Ga., June 2. Major Gen-

eral Wpod, commanding the south
i i i :.r. ijcp'-irtmen- of ed- - are requested to be in uniform. A

c. . 'liat.. . district of paraje &f nil who )&xe registered,
U tne iirst district proceeded by a brass band and our

to'lav

Ii:i.:.
condritional promotion alt the close here The members of the com- -

eastern department, was here today of the spring term are urged to avail mission were favorably received by a
,i.:t' el er- -

to
a law

i
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t
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nulitary company, will parade about 0n his way to Chattanooga. Gemenable a the strPets for a half hour, after
the hundred dol- - al Wood said he had, not receivedhi,h the wil, asaemble on thc

themselves of this opportunity to committee of soldiers and worKing-remov-e

their deficiencies, and if they men. ,
can take advantage of the liberal The commission spent Friday study- -

noI'll
lances were disappointed.

The speaker told of the perils of
I tice of change in trainingsquare. ayor Yount will make a any army

ii fupnierly was only ew remarg, ami the Rev. Mr. Brad- - plans, as contained in dispatches from
, .iiiH ct .un with the phaw win make n short patriotic ad-- , Washington, and the general is pro-- v

nt the Alliance "is- - After this be
-- ,i that a bond i.-'S- il .ood envshirfmert L and.

a ceedin Under hlS ong,nal ln8truC"

offer made below many of them will ing terminal problems at Vladivos-b- e

saved the necessity of spending tok. The members will proceed
another year in a grade the work Sunday on their journey to Petro-o- f

which has aSready bofcn partly grad.
covered.

ambulance drivers and cited the case
of Richard Hall, fresh from college,
who laid down his life Christmasriot,

tions eve He also referred to Allen See-gars- ,

the poet, who counted it a privThe teachers for the summer schoolas a hint to the young folks the
throwing of confetti will be permit will be Miss Gertrude Finger forThree of the training camps have

not been selected, and Memphis, Me- - STARS AND STRIPES ilege to expose his young body for
the sake of humanity. Dr. Boyer
referred to the enemies of the world

ted.
Let everybody do their part to make

this day ose long to be iridian, Miss., and Charlotte, N. C,
GRAND DUKE HAS

the fourth,. fifth and sixth grades
and myfeelf fjor the seventh grade
and the high school grades. School
will open each morning promptly at
8 o'clock and will close by 12 m. The
schedule will be so arranged that

are under contemplation.
AGAINARE WAVING

FRANCE IS MADE

ANOTHER BIG

LOAN

as Huns and if there were any in the
audience who thought the char-
acterization was a little strong, they
remembered that Dr. Boyer was a
witness to their conduct and that
he could compare their mode of war--

MR. CHAS. E-- BUMOARNER
RAISES FINE BERRIES no pupil will be kept at the school:

longer than it is necessary for hisMORE BOMBS GIVENEN JAILED recitation. In this way the mini- - Bv Associated Press
mum of time will be required or the Topeka, Kans.. June 2. Ine btar ich. overran Europe several cen- -

Mr. Chas. E. Bum garner, who lives
just southeast of Hickory, probably
has the record for the production of
fine, iuicv strawberries in this sec

pupil and the teachers will be able and Stripes again flew from the resi- -
turJes eari;erBELGIUMGERMANS

.to give tneir wnoie time to tnose ac- - dence ot Dr. uana narumg ncie, ,D rover ur(ved mothers fathers
RUSSIA tion. From a small plot he gather-- ,

ed 2,000 quarts, which averaged him'
nine cents each. The other day he , Associated Pressi ...u wn,-,- r o ,,nt tv,Qt .rm'ijy tne

r.ifiuy on iiwuu.i. toaay. Aner n ic ,md sjsters to do all ,n their powerLet all who need this work ar-- in connection with the anti-ara- lt
tQ cefrat Germany. He declared

range to be present at 8 o'clock next riots, the former candidate for gov- -
f,rventy that the battle was between

Monday morning, June 4, so that the ernor said that the American flag ronarchy an( militarism against the
schedule may be prepared at once which had been flying from her homej ee an iberty of the world He

I"" ' " v..- -- .
i - ... ,

tained exactly 25 berries large f .ixmuosj jue i 4uw.i
BY the Associated Prass.

Washington, June 2. The govern-
ment advanced another $100,000,000
to France today, making the total to
France of $200,000,000 and the total
of loans to the allies now is $825,- -

and actual worK Degun. ine cnu- - had been hauled down to remain our--. insiste(i that the other wars m;,(,.,! I'rtss ones of course, ana tney nnea iu nave ic w..x v- ,- A
i : : .,n at- - num. man hnsps on and sear the Belgian i lieu win uiuiji, luc ocuiic uuua vnau jjjg WS.T. UX. riarumg recuusiucj.- - which the United States had taken

part were small compared to this:were usea aunng tne year just ciua-- - d ner determination.
! ed.

- Ilu amst of measure unmnimK auh. coast. .Several
- --- -

tons
-

of bombs were
-

garner left the Record man a quart
Nicholas, former com- - of hig fruit je js not ony a nrst dropped last night on Zeebrugge, Os-- :

f of the Russian ar- - class strawberry grower, but a good tend and Bruges.
that no challenge had ever been 000,000.Remember that the instruction is

GOOD PROPERTY
.M. cil in consequence OI larmer in cvcij ""J i

, Wihitener. who knows nearly every
t.e,, accord.ng to a

fep the countVf gays tnat Mr.
t jitiiu received here. '

Bumgarner is among the top notcn- -

flung in the face of free people
to equal that of the Prussian junk-
ers.

The war will be terrible and the
only way to make it end quickly is
for every person in the United States
to realize how serious it is. He did
not believe Americans could realize

MORE FINE WEATHER

IS PROMISED SOUTH
PORTUGUESE ACTIVE

free and that the children will be
kept each day only long enough to
do the work required of each. Let
us have a full attendance, so that
as many children as possible may
continue next year with their usual
grades. K3. E. McINTOSH.

ers.
ODAYTRANSFERRED T'light Hostess TNWESTERN

the importance of the issue, thatI last Hit VSmSG
I) H in i:ss they doiv'ld visualise the hardships

to which Frenchmen and Britons hadR h Associated Press.ni whosf medding wiii Mr r.po. F. Cochran, one of thc
accepted without flinching in order

K ,

:r-- 'j

'Mr-i- . M. L- iw..t nowsnaner men in the state, has H
H

Washington, June 2. Generally
fair weather with "temperature
slip-htl- above the seasonal normal

to make the world better for thenMARKETSeuuor. ... T i tn T. fi o .nthe hostess in resigned his position as news

A real estate sale today, through
wicn wm mean i"o.

man anyaeveiopu.e.iL 101 iucory
iiioiiLA was tnnaiioctfou f.i tcceuL

O Anna xsuiiicr uy . nugn
.4-- ' 'i ann- -

i ryenin, via iiumwn, ror--"'- i - the guest.H were ush-i- ot tne wewwn "r'K1 ,a " "VTv,' German war office today says
StWti1tmtlHHnHIMHHIIHIMIIWMIHtWIi th, nurlor, uich wa askeJ S section loses tuguese ,

soldiers were taken
', ; :i..: ... .. .u.. . 1... Wilmington btar. Germans on the

is forecast for the southeastern
states beginning tomorrow.

EXAMINERS MEET

descendants to live in.
The appreciation of the audience

was expressed to Dr. Boyer by Mayor
Yount.

Although many people are able to
boost of the larsrest potatoes, there

' ,. ,,,' , ui ui oiimk-iu-u- i: ist, but an oi
' 1 X

w,hich was pro- - J yragafriends wih wish him front
' .M;-- -; Ihcl . iL.i ...:n T,finnKtaf11v he

COTTON FUTURES
By the Associated Press.

.New York, June 2. There was a
renewal of the bull movement in the

tomor- -u-- r, U, n ivi,,,li t the set- - fne U(C. S" " Miss Ollie Martin leaves Bv the Associated Press
, hi in w minirio". row for All Healing Springs, whereiii 'h was de. orated in

oi ur. i aui i.
etsee to L. fiaer ui proper r

soutn or tne square, known as uie
nome-piac- e ox tne iate Mrs. L. K.

vvnitener, adjoining tne property ot
Mr. C. c. liost and others.

'tin's property is,, desirable tor
close-i- n stores and warehouses, with.

oifirrarJs avaiLable. Mr.

ti;.v. innQ 9 .The state board nre folks who can bras: ot tjie smaii- - 1i'"n. ji.-r- . a suspemiea cotton market today. The opening q examjners and institute conduc- - est. It is said that the average ofSne Will StTJiu i miiiii vM:.
Inr I

was five to ten cents lower. Offer- -has been doing busi-- ,
ine mercury!y fiilnl overflowing,to siade forin thens at 89 and 87 i

uy lovely gift, whicn Fridav the tern- -'
tors created by the last general as- - the spuds in some gardens is aooui,

.Mr. Edward Locke probably de-nn- gs were readily absorbed and y16
V.

sembly mQt here today to arrange for the size of a sparrow's egg, or an

.07 it sfood at serves the prize for the largest Irish market made new high records for examinations jn juiy. I acorn, if you prefer Ho remember
was 8'And suitable v. v.. -

nnfntres of the season. As Mrs. (the season j that large oaks from little acorns!
Fiagler ani Mr. Bost owning the two

87, which was the maximum. . .i The close was steady. DultinET suitable
I

r.3f

4

I'fi.ii to-hc. .She re- -'

'i'i.'tHy. V'ietrola se-- I
fiijoynii'iit to the occa-'fdime- nt

were served
out th'' color scheme

"I I'1 II.

Locke graveled among tne taier nmo
tndav. she ran across one in the first Open Close JVrs. j. w . wuuiaius i"

22.17 ton is visiting her sister, Mrs. P. A.- j ...
hill that was about tne size 01 aJuly 22.30

ihead of Florida cabbage not quite October 21.85MAMV AIPPI AMFQ 21.70 Miller and Mrs. L. J. ParKS. one
21.78 was accompanied home by her neice.

o2 Miss Mirine Miller.
as large as an aveta- -

WANTS FLETCHERiiiuii i miiii i mil ii December . - .94

January 2200
March

Ii'.;. l.eii. 1'. Seagle and
., ii'i l Mrs. P. J. John- -

driveways through and around win
have ample area for erecting several
buildings. The engineers of the
Southern Railway have already been
on the ground with the view of sur-

vey and blue prints with a view to

installing side-track- s( together with
the siding already being put down
now for the Brookford Mill Com-

pany, an adjoining property.

mother of Mrs. Seag- -M. IV i;MV. W. R. Self of Newton, accom-nanip- ri

bv his son. Mr. W. A. Self,
I, -- -c .n n-,- i tua ronniftn in WashintT- - OUTLINE it10

HICKORY MARKETS.
Cotton
Wheat

CHICAGO WHEAT

Mi

ill!"

.f"h
tf:,.
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ITU 1111 Mil" u-- v

SHOT DOWN

IN MAY

?"J-8(- J ton next week. The father is over
,80 years old and he is planning to

whole week in the national

" 'hi:! afternoon for Vv'ash-'- ;
fit!' (id ttitf reunion. Mrs.
''i luirid was a captain in

'! rate army and was one
" t men who ever gave a

' '.' ording to veterans who
''''i'T llilll,

Of

Unless Judge Russell, wnose piancs
look the best of any seen in this
section this spring, can beat this,
the ribbon will have to be pinned to

Mr. Locke.

Mrs. K. C. Baker, bookkeeper for
the Martin Furniture Company leaves
tomorrow for Crawfordville, Ind., to

spend her vacation.

FlUf ARF iPRFSTFIl

By the Associated Press.
Chicago. June 2.0Assurances tnac capital ATTITUDEthe government intends to protect

in marketing their crops
AIRMEN LIVED FIVE

DAYS ON CHOCOLATE
tended to strengthen the wheat mar-

ket. Opening puotations, with JuiFRENCH SUBMARINE at 1.99 and September at 1.K6, were
SENATE WILL PASS

FOOD "BILL TODAY
u., fV, Associated Press. MIL mil-- ' uini-- v .

followed by substantial lurtner
gains and then a moderate reaction.

LIOUORSELLING
London, June 2.-- tfhe morning pu,

pers figure th:.L 713 airplanes were(
the western front inSI FORS ENEMY VESSEL

By the Associated Press.
Mexico City, June 2. tEl Universal

in an editorial today urges United

States ambassador Fletcher to outline
!tV,o nttitnfle nf the United States to--

THE WEATHERMay, of which 442 were German and

British and French. British
271 were

. . ,:tQ.i tfc loss of 86. r?v the Associated Press. Ry the Associated Press i

The gays that

By the Associated Press.
London, June 1. The Daily Man

says that two British airmen have
been landed by a destroyer on the
east coast after being rescued from
their wrecked machines. They

have, been subsisting for ve days
and Ive nights with a piece of choco-

late as their only food.

itcd Press une 2. Ine senate to- -
! Washington, WnQllint.ftn government still

ll!l I
, in Paris, June 2. dav entered upon what was genei-an- -headquarters a, u.. e- ,-

Aa , 3 Mobile
but as the l'rtncn uo w th selling intoxicants last of considera- - treats Mexico a sane nemy instead, t n.L.i.l.. 1 .nnciHorpd tf be thei 'I'hi.'Miin ' Circn baa tor-- i

' ni; a !ui gi cneiny subma-- i their losses it is JSrSTtf Rof first food bill, with debate of a neutral. M support oflikely that iou or-- Warinj? unif0rm of the
irnifprl States were held late yesterday the cites the embargo on arms. fi' " it ot Ciittaro escorted nyi longed to them

. i.a fnr Anril were , , ., TTnited States commissioner in day, not much change in tempera- - limited to iu .

before night.ture, moderate south winds. expected

III ,

'

tU( I), i

oil. A.'tho igh tr.o Circe
I hy airplane.-!- , she ro- - edited at 709. j

--ends of $500 each.


